
Markets of the WorldBIGGEST BATTLE 
OF WAR RAGINGENEMY FIGHTS DESPERATELY

ON NORTHERN BANK OF MARNE Breadstuff»
Toronto, July 30.—Manitoba wheat 

—No. 1 Northern, $2.23Vfc; No. 2 
Northern, $2.20Mi ; No. 3 Noithern, 
$2.17&; No. 4 wheat, $2.10*4, in 
store Fort William, including 2Vfcc.

Seventy German Divisions Iden
tified—25,000 Men and 

500 Guns Taken.
A despatch with the French Army

in France says:—Up to the present 87%c; No. 1 feed, 84%c, in store Fort
70 German divisions have been identl-j William .
fled in the present fighting zone, and American corn-No. 3 yellow, k n 
,heba,t^thrr ^ : dned No. 4 yeilow, ktln

ne the biggest since the beginning or 0ntarip oats_No. , white, 86 to 
the war. ’ 87c, nominal; No. 3 white, 85 to S6c,

! The prisoners taken number over nomjnak according to freights out- 
25,000, and more than 500 cannon and s;de.
thousands of machine guns have been I Ontario wheat—No.. 2, Winter, per 
captured ! car lot, $2.22, basis in store Montreal,

j of the prisoners 14 per cent, belong ! Peas—No. 2, nominal, according to 
class, showing that nearly freights outside.

| ail of these boys already have been ! Bar^y-MaHmg, $1.35 to $1.37, 

Incorporated in lighting units. If all Buckwheat—$1.80, nominal.
■ of them have been utilized they would Ryo_No. 2, $1.90, nominal.

form from 17 to 18 per cent, of the Manitoba flour — War quality, 
German strength. $10.95, Toronto.

I Information received proves that Ontario flour — War quality, 
the 1920 class, which It was intended I $10.65, in bags, Montreal and Tor- 
to b. Incorporated in the army of j'‘delivered Mont- 
October, has been ordered into the reaJ freighta> bags included: Bran,
units In September. Most of those ^ per fcon; shorts, $40 per ton.
of this class are not 18 years old. Hay—No. 1, $lf> to $17 per ton,

_____0 _ track Toronto; mixed, $14 to $15 per

CANADIAN TROOPS '“s'traw-Csr lots, $8 to $8.50 per
* ARRIVE SAI'ELY IN ENGLAi Ü , t0n, track Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 90M»c; 
No. 3 C.W., 87%c; extra No. 1 feed,/ sr mss: SSHïS

strong German counter-attacks in tne jjanks.**
Chateau Thierry pocket, the allied “The Germans have strengthened 
troops advanced considerably on their line and are counter-attacking 
Thursday, capturing a number of vil- determinedly on whole front of

Sft * t:1 “■ m-“ ” grass tsr

of between two and three miles. Oil of the Marne i
the other side of 'the salient a Gcr- “The enemy south of the Ourcq is 
man attack resulted in the momen- attacking m a south-\l“:t,on , 
tury capture of a dominating height against the Boia-de-la Journolie an 

4= 946 but the enemy posses- the line of Beuvardes-le-Charmel. 
sion did not last. The French and Further south attack and counter-at- 
British organized an immediate coun- tack are altevnating m iapid 
ter-attack and regained the hill, cap- sion, and the fighting isof tilinmost 
turing most of the Germa., occupy- -len^ description^ J^enemy^

"“Fresh troops were thrown in by ! attacked the new British salient en- 
th. Allies to meet jlhe enemy blow. ; closing the woods west of Vr.gny._W e 
On both wings of the salient the ar-, are vigorously counter-attacking.
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BRITISH GAIN 
WEST OF RHEIMS

ALUES STEADILY
CLOSING IN

A despatch from Ottawa says: It j Country Produces—Wholesale 
is officially announced through the] EggS—No. 1 candled, 48 to 49c; 
Chief Press Censors office that the . selecte(li new-laid, 50 to 51c; cartons, 
following troops have arrived in tty! 62 to 54c
United Kingdom: I Butter—Creamery, solids, 45c; do.

c .. . . AJ ------------- ;------------------------  - --------- Infantry, Imperial recruits In- fresh made, 46 to 47c; choice dairy
200 000 Germans Lost in Sois- Narrow German Salient oy . , „ I « hour earlier each evening, to reduce draft No. 43, No. 2 Construe- : prints, 41 to 42c; ordinary dairy
r^eims Sack-Ameri- vancing Two Wmes Toward ^  ̂ 1* *»£  ̂ Associa. Uon «

Occupy t ourpoll. , ------- I tlon has announced that the price of ]gt Depot Battalion, Western Ontario cheese—New, large, 23% to 24c;
A despatch from the American A despatch from London says. ,RE. new milk in Dublin is now sixpence a . ^ jment, London, Onb. Infantry, I twi 23% to 24'Ac; spring made,

*5? "h.ft* 525»T. »......K55:
genets’are driving their men merci-}here on Wednesday afternoonxfrom HappeninRS in th, Emerald Isle of diers by the Portadown Technical Kingston Infantry, draft (part) j $°3 per dozen- sec-
lesslv in an effort to hold the allies : the battle front. , f Interest to Irish- Committee. . No. 65, 1st Depot Battalion, Manitoba|^d and dark comb, $2.50 to $2.75.
off yiong enough to extricate the I The new line shows an advance of Owing to the shortage of coal, the . jument, Winnipeg. Uavairy, draft ; Maple Syrup—Imperial gallons,
âLies threaten!d at the bottom north about two miles toward Fisn.es This men. Thomastown Guardians have been un- , 34th Fort Garry Horse, Win- $2 25; 5-gallon tins, $2.10 per gal-
of^the Marne «rain when seen on the map is of ev.- a hundrod and seventy garden able to secure auy tenders tor coal Infantry, draft No. 35, 1st Bat- Ion. Maple sugar^ per pound, 24 to

The American and French are never! dent importance for it greatly nar- being cultivated by the for the workhouse. | talion Saskatchewan Regiment, Re- 2oc.
faJ behind the retreating forces, and, rows the salient created by the Cer- allot ^ Por|adown. The medical officers of Omagn ^ Infantry, draft No. 65,

the vicious rear-guard actions era not mans m their drive of last M y. Lleut 0scar Henderson and three Union haxe declined to AP e ^ Depot Battalion| Manitoba Régi- ,
efficiently resistant to enable the It is no longer proper to speak of men who took part in the Zee- proposed increase 'n '^y ^'a^8' ment] Winnipeg. Infantry, draft

Thierry the Germans counter-attack- eastern edge of the pocket eight miles Mstrlct Inspector Tyndall has been ( aptain Redmond M l has bee^ Que. Infantry, draft No. : ham,_ medium, 37 to 38c; heavy, 30
It faki’ne- the position but were to the westward, making Mery-P i from Ballyshannon to appointed to a post on t 79, 1st Depot Battalion, Eastern On- to aic; cooked hams, 50 to 51c: hacks, ^
ed, taking the Paa-t'»”; 0-upied meCy the marker for the eastern nm-, Por,adown quarters Staff of the Home Forces • ^ , Kingston. Infantry, plain, 44 to 45c; backs, boneless 48

ras? *2 « ai—vsl. s,'ssm ‘SJrtoTiiSBKll 2
^ $5Ss^a.ssr ttj&nits?south of Rheima, there were au bebween Rhejmg and thc Marne to ver bcolng seriously wounded In action. n nurses DeUils A total of 3111c; prints, 32 to 32%c. Shortan-

ti Thl American^have occupied Cour- Gueux and Merv-Preme^y represents ; Ueui.CecUL Kenny, Boyai irish ^."mîd.anda \ll 3,635. ' __________ _ , ^ 1'b '

i!si!.ttfîr“ ;■ yssüszssæ «ijs 'svjs: ~ dais sj'hi arums■ e,
reinforcements and their  ̂J^^^uth-east ofFismes,, ^icT Hugh^Stewari. who was j Theb.se Prieeforpotatoes^deiW- dta- A™, top, « the^ront ; jgwde^U^ Rolled oaU>ags

Rathgar, Dublin Co. Affairs has received from Sir Robert! -------1
For helping to put out a Are in a White. Black and Ye low Races ’ sir Robcrt, in the course. Live Stock Markets

PAY local munition factory N. Edgehlll, lnl‘'rmmgle m Battie Une „f his letter, says: : Toronto, July 30-Choice heavy
Monasterevin, was awarded the medal Adeapatch from the American "You will be glad to know that ; 3teers, $13.76 to $14.75;_ butchers

-------  does With all h» mro«ure ^ ^ g„iar weekly outdoor relief. ; the big machine is moving with- t0 thfs, there is no question in the do. rough bulls.

A despatch from Washington says: i answered n y bcr 0f a The National Union of Dock La- t knock 0r a lost motion. Now -lnd of any !nan who has spoken to $7.50 to $8.00; butchers cows, <*°lce-
^■Nearly 300,000,000 bushels of wheat al affairs of «nej Bau. borers have contributed £122 to the al-d then the color scheme to the rear me on the subject." $11.00 tc.*11do. goodL *10.50 to
!» stored in Australia, the Food Ad-1 machine-gun company alflmd for the relief of the dependents of the fighting line is broken by a col- ------------ d--------------- i $10.75; do I “• °hK
ministration was informed recently. | regard. Th 5 ,g gent to hi,jof the Waterford sea disaster „„„ of gray-ciad prisoners, whose ..HOW MANY SONS $8 M™”'50; feeder, ’$10.50 to

a Details of the guarantees surround-1 mo^n- ig id on a Liberty bond! The death has occurred at Clough- appearance is always quickly noticed HAVE YOU LOST. 0Q. caneiers and cutters, $5..50
ing 1918-1919 wheat harvest in Aus- jmotn*^ * . deducted for insurance, ! jordan of Sergt. Somers, who won the hy the troops who are more accus- ------- ' ^ milkerS| pood to choice,
tralia also were transmitted. The ; »na ,*°-u . , e ()f ÿq.50 or ap-j Victoria Cross at the Dardanelles. tomed to the khaki of the Americans A despatch from Geneva says:— «800 0p to $125.00; do, com. and med. 
Australian Government has guaranteed j leaving twcntV-one cents a day. I Belfast Corporation has decided to and British and the blye of the *«how many sons has your Majesty ^*- 00 to $75.00; springers, $90.0 Jsris-rt? rJ"'' “• ---------— “sri-
»,«*» -«« « » ««« "*«

In Buenos-Aires the cash prise for cided to open a »«TWIT Emperor on Wednesday by Pastor "^5 ’
wheat is $1.44 per bushel. Cash corn — ” HOLLAND ff rDryandcr. founder of the new Lfbernl Montreal, July 30. -Good steers,
la selling there for 62 cents per L T() pLAY MORE FrfTFrfTFrPTPf tVFTWPm'IT-» German-American paper, Fnednsruf g10,50 to $.00; butchers> cows, $8.1)0

_ __ *>«' '» ««■ .. . . . .«WtkfJS&. ».
ALEXIS ROMANOFF DIED despatch from Lisbon, Portugal, ‘ pnV(VPfWPrPmfV..2i no casualties in the Imperial family, t,' ?'f-^to‘$13.50, spring

SHORTLY AFTER HIS FATHER __Dr Sidino Paes, the President the telegram continues, jo < *■ $18.00 "to $21.00; choice select
I of Portugal, in his message read at Germany WWW WWW WWW WWW®?»* an immed,ate explanation i 1^?.' 'off cars, $19.25 to $19.50.

A despatch from Amsterdam says: j ODt?nintr of Parliament, praised! Emperor VV iUiam has not rep.
.—Alexis Romanoff, the former heir- a°r”d the navy, and said that - WW W WWWWWWW WWW W W W„* -------------•>

apparent to the Russian throne, died. tiations had , been entered into taHPm ffC W W W W J2
from exposure a few days after his . . . t0 a morc active participation ; FRANCE. W W W W™ l < VS " ”
father, the former Emperor, was exe- p0btugai in the war. He justified WWW>
euted, says a despatch from Moscow. rccstablishmcnt of diplomatic re- Italy. W W W W " "T NT PT
to The Berlin Lo^Anzeige, Mior»* between Portugal and the WWWWWWWW 8 ~on !he hlstV

T 7 nr Vatican, and said that reports were KtHTRAU*. WW W WW «Trr ^ w
When you have a eu , h, u,sc or | constantly being received from Spam j vNtTED eyWWWWWWW 8 ANIMALS TO THE

burn, use the inside coatmg of raw | d onstrating the cordial fneudshi,», states. FTWffTPmn e hundred acres OP '
•gg- It will adhere of itself, leave. that Monarchy for thc Iber-, WlBFfCTUrtWiW a LAND IN FARMS
no senr, nnd heal any wound more | ^ Republic. 1 CANADA, Hm •• t*T..6
rapidly than any salve or plaster.____j 13
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Provisions—Wholesale 
Barrelled Meats—Pickled pork, $48;

.

■tending 
desperate need.

It is estimated unofficially to-night 
that the enemy losses are more than 
200,000, of which 50,000 were inflicted 
by the Americans. The prisoners 
alone number over 25,000, and the 
losses in dead and wounded are ap

palling.
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WHAT ONE BUDDY
DOES WITH HIS

•>
800,000,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT IN AUSTRALIA

J

-------
Buckwheat is a short season crop 

of soils and BRITISH COURT
adapted to a wide range
....... furnish flour for wheat substitute, ____
this season. No gram crop excels tt dwpiitch from London says:—
on poor ground. See ing about the j ha5 ordered the British
first of July is preferred, because then he into mourning for four
the vinening iicnod comes in the < ool , former Czar Nicholas of
weather of September and the grain wevks for form, r 
, , i . ' Russia,develops nest.

mourns ex-czar

'
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i VlUZNoU 
SPEAKIN’ TO 
ME MI3TAH 

PUFF ?

~ i haven’tL'pj’V', 

1 SEEN IT J 
TOfA A

HE’S PANS'), HAVE Nut) 
SEEN ANN OF MN GOLF 
CLUBS LANIsIg AROUND : ;

X
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Helen, I Bought a 
J NEVl BRASSIE NESTERPAN 

H AND PAID 1>322 FOR IT^_ 
NOVJ it’s CONE. V

Ü ”

j*.5AN, what’s happened
TO THE NEW PRA55IE I

just bought?!!
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